
 
 

Security Boss Manufacturing LLC® 
 

Security Boss Pet Doors®  

Limited Lifetime Warranty 

 
MaxSeal® Wall Models 
MaxSeal® Door Models 

MaxSeal® French Pet Door Models 
MaxSeal® Custom Made Door and Wall Models 

Security Boss® Pet Screen Doors 
 

The Security Boss Manufacturing LLC® Limited Lifetime Warranty guarantees to the 
original consumer / purchaser of our MaxSeal Pet Doors® and/or Security Boss Pet 
Screen Doors a limited lifetime warranty that covers the interior and exterior frame 

assemblies, security panels and tunnels of the MaxSeal Pet Door® models and the overall 
frame assembly of the Pet Screen Doors to be free of defects in material and 

workmanship under normal use and service for the life of this product under the 
ownership of the original purchaser.  This warranty is not transferable. 

 
 

 Component pieces of the MaxSeal and Pet Screen Door are designed to be maintained 
and replaceable when needed through normal use and service.   

Defective products or part may be sent, freight prepaid, to Security Boss Manufacturing 
LLC®  for replacement or repair under this warranty. Proof of purchase date must 

accompany any returned item. Manufacturer's liability on any claim shall not exceed the 
cost of the product or component piece replacement cost. Security Boss Manufacturing 

LLC® does not cover or pay for the loss of time, inconvenience, loss of use of your 
product, or any incidental or consequential damages.  

 



Damage caused by accident, improper installation or abuse, including damage caused by 
pets, is specifically excluded from this warranty.  

 
 

Notes: The Protective Rain Guard is a free item included with every MaxSeal Pet Door® 
(Wall & Door models only).  Rain guards are not covered under the manufacturer's 
warranty, but are replaceable.  

 
 

This warranty replaces any and all previous warranties, either written, oral, or implied, 
and is the only warranty made by this company.  

 
For questions regarding our warranty please contact  
Security Boss Manufacturing LLC® at 608-781-3928 
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